
AUCTION TO BE HELD ON SITE 1/2 MILE SOUTHWEST OF CARMAN, IL. 
(WATCH FOR DIRECTIONAL SIGNS ON SALE DAY)

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 2013 • 9:00 AM

VEHICLES • MOTORCYCLES • CAMPER - ‘96 Lincoln Town Car, 4-door, 
177,997 mi., tan, runs good; ‘85 kit car (1930’s Mercedes) on Ford Pinto frame, 
1,012 mi., white, runs good; ‘51 Cushman 765 motorcycle (motor is stuck); ‘69 
Honda CL350 motorcycle (in parts, frame complete, condition unknown); older 
Maverick motor scooter (has been sitting for several years, condition unknown); 
‘74 Maurader camper, bumper hitch.
LAWN • GARDEN • TOOLS  - Ingersoll “Case” 446 garden tractor with 16-hp 
motor, 46” deck; Ingersoll tractor attachments such as cab, R-84 snowblower 
and 5-80 lawn sweep; Gilson S-12 riding mower; ATV sprayer on pull-type cart 
with 9’ boom; Agri-Fab 38” lawn sweep; 36’ pull-type yard roller; pull-type lawn 
seeder; Weed Eater EBV215 leaf blower; Homelite BX-90 gas leaf blower; 
Weed Eater XR30 string trimmer; electric hedge trimmers; electric limb prun-
ers; several older push mowers; lawn hand carts; wheelbarrows; aluminum 
extention and stepladders and various lawn and garden tools to include rakes, 
shovels, etc.; Craftsman and other rolling tool chests; parts washer; acetylene 
torch outfit; Dremel scroll saw on stand; Dremel rotary tool; Skill router and bits; 
Craftsman 10” compound miter saw; Ryobi 1.5-hp router; electric recipacat-
ing saw; NIB 18 volt cordless drill; Stanley 2.5 gal. shop vac; Homelite XL-2 
chainsaw; Craftsman electric chainsaw; pneumatic sanders; battery chargers; 
nice selection of older power tools; 30lb. LP tanks; 5” bench vise; floor creeper; 
hyd. floor jacks; air pigs; jack stands; saw horses; log chains; C-clamps; bug 
zapper; new and used hardware; shop fluids; small tool boxes and tool totes 
and nice selection of small hand tools such as sockets, wrenches, hammers, 
screwdrivers, etc.
ANTIQUES • COINS • HOUSEHOLD  - Oak bookcase/secretary; oak child’s 
roll top desk with matching chair; antique kitchens cabinet; nice modern Bas-
sett 4-piece bedroom outfit; early Singer sewing machine in case; wooden 
music cabinet; steamer trunk; Aladdin model B oil lamp; Aladdin model 12 oil 
lamp with Aladdin chimney; Aladdin model 11 oil lamp with Aladdin chimney; 
crocks including 5gal. Western; Standard pocket watch; Sleepy-Eye pitcher; 
very large collection of coins to include (1960’s - present) proof and mint sets, 
1878 Morgan silver dollar, Eisenhower dollars, various silver dollars, buffalo 
nickels, Jefferson nickels, Susan B. Anthony dollars, Lincoln cents, Bicenten-
nial coins, Morgan and Piece silver dollars, statehood quarters, Indian cents, 
2 dollar bills and lots of foreign money; safes; circa 1950’s MAR tin train set; 
R.S.Prussia left-handed mustache cup; hand-painted china; ruby flash; silver-
plated serving sets; salts; large Beam bottle collection; vintage cowboy hats; 
nest of Pyrex bowls; small vintage Coke cooler; cream cans; galvanized wash 
tubs; barn lanterns; few early truck and tractor toys such as Buddy-L; enamel-
ware; child’s metal wagon; belt buckle collection (mainly Case and Champion); 
1990’s “George” magazines; beer steins; wheelchair; walkers; weight machine; 
Christmas decorations; usual kitchen type items; LP portable stove top and 
Maytag washer and electric dryer (white).

WILLIAM “BILL” BROWN ESTATE

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PHOTOS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
www.SullivanSonAuction.com

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469 Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720

Lunch will be served by friends of Sharri Richards, all proceeds 
will go towards medical expenses and Relay For Life. Please 
join us for a very nice clean estate auction and help support 
Sharri Richards and her family with a good homemade lunch.

ALSO SELLING LOMAX, IL HOME FOR LILLIAN MARKEY AT 4:00 PM 
Located at 1055 Asher Street, this property is improved with a single story home 
and oversized one car detached garage. Home has two bedrooms, one bath, 
living room, kitchen and laundry room. It is on city water, and has central air and 
gas forced air furnace.


